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Now MexicoDcmlnf
THE LEQISLATUEE.
Council Joint Memorial No. 1
Statehood for the Territory of Now
Meiico.
To the Senate and TTouse of Repre-
sentatives of the United States In
Congress Assembled:
Your nienioriali.su of the Thirty-thir- d
legislative assembly of the terri-
tory of New Mexico, now in session at
Santa Fe, most respectfully represent,
thn t,
Whereas Hy the trenty of Guada-
lupe Hidalgo, made between the
United Stales and tho republic of
Mexico on the 2d day of February, A.
D. 1818, by which treaty the territory
of ííew Mexico was cceded to the
United States, It was declared that at
the proper time such territory should
be Incorporated 'Info the Union of
states and clothed with all the powers
of a sovereign s,ate; and since which
time, and in accordance with the
terms of said treaty, the great states
oí California, Colorado and Utah have
been formed out of said territory and
admitted to all the privileges and
rights of the original states or the
Union: yet New Mexico, although as
creat and ns rich ;lu recourccs as the
states named, has been denied that
under the treaty, might be called bcr
absolute and perfect right, although a
half century has elapsed since the date
of said treaty, still New Mexico and
tlie citizens of the great territory, re
gardless of political alílüaLions, seek
and demand admission to the great
sisterhood of states; and
Whereas, There are about S50 public
schools lii the territory, with an en
rollment of 30,000 ptipiK besides va-
rious prívalo schools having u? atten
dance of aboiit 4,000; aio splo:idid
territorial institutions consistí,, of a
university, agrlculural college military
school, school of mines and normal
schools, each having a substantial at--
Lend.ince; and
Whereas. The illiteracy of this terri
tory, according to the report of the su-
perintendent of schools, has been re
duced from 40 per cent as shown by
(he census of 1S90, to 21 per cent In
18ilS;and - .
Whereas, According to the best in
formation obtainable the population of
he territory &t this lime is 280,000;
ind
Whereas, The alua of taxable
property of the territory for the year
1803 was fully $100,000,000; and
Whereas, Her tremendous wealth of
livestock and the enormous output
thereof j early into the market of the
world, amounting to at, least 300,000
icad of cattle annually nod a milion
head of sheep and sixteen million
pounds of wool; and
Whereas, ller sugar factories, al
though the industry is in its infancy,
have addcdjlargely to the product of
that article to the necessities of the
people; and
Whereas, Great progress has been
made in the last six years In bringing
under irrigation large areas of land
which has provided splendid farms
and homes for her citizens; and
Whereas, The output of her mines
and other natural resources of the
territory are large and almost unlimi-
ted and especially call attention to
be splendid fry i t, vegetable and
cereal products of the territory, the
wheat of New Mexico taking the first
prize at the World's Fair Chicago,
1S(.)3, and tho secoul prize on oats;
and
Whereas, It Is a fact known to his
tory that the people of the states aud
of foreign countries are slow to mi
grate and settle in a country under
eriltorlal government and that capi-
tal is slow to Invest, being suspic
ious of the safety of investment In
territories; and
Whereas, When tho United States
took possession of New Mexico not a
drop of blood was shed nor a shot
tired, but she voluntarily submitted
and gladly came under tho authority
of her government, and ever since
her people have been lealously loyal
to the United States and her constitu
tion, and in the war between the
states sho furnished over 6,500 volun
teers and over 2,600 militia to the
Uuited States army and not a single
soldier to the confederacy; and
Whereas, your memorialists especial
ly call attention to the action and con
duct of our cltizeus In the recent Span
war; wheu tho call for
troops was made this territory fur
nlsbed more than her quota and about
one-hal- f of Roosevelt's gallant Rough
Riders were enlisted from tho citizens
of the territory of New Mexico, and
America never witnessed, and history
never recorded, greater bravery or
more splendid gallantry than was dis
played upon the battle Qelds of Cuba
by these New Mexico troops; greater
patience and devotion to a great cause
was never shown than by them In
camp and field: and
Wneieas, Wherein In the past few
years there has been admitted Into
the Union states not having more
than half the population and not more
than half 'the development, with
much less natural resources and
wealth than this territory; the late
of Ohio was admitted Into the Union
with a population of 4(1,000, and Min-
nesota had less than 70,000 at tho cen-
sus proceeding her admission.
Now, therefore, be it Resolved by
the 33d legislature assembly of the
territory of New Mexico, that lustlec
to tho people of the territory and
treaty stipulations heretofore made,
Imperatively demand that the terri-
tory be admitted into this Union as a
state upon an equal fooling with the
original state at as early a day as It
can properly be done. The congress
of the United States Is hereby re-
spectfully requested to pass an enabl-
ing act authorizing the people of New
Mexico to form a state government,
believing as your memorialists do that
a probation of a half century to which
New Mexico has been subjected is suf-
ficient time for any portion of the civ-
ilized American people to wait for full
citizenship and equal rights under the
constitution.
Itc it further Resolved, That the
chief clerk of the council and the
house of representatives are hereby
directed to transmit copies of this
memorial to the Hon. H. H. Fergus
son, our delegate in congress, and
through him t the president, of the
Uuited Slater und to the president of
the senate and to the speaker of the
house of representatives, and to the
chairman of committees on territories
in the senate and house of
Amaaiug Cleverneu of Blrda.
There is something very remarkable
in the almost reasoning powers mani-
fested occasionally by birds in eluding
pursuit or in turning attention from
theii nests and young, but in few Is
this more noticeable than in tho duck
tribes. In Captain Black's carrntiVo oi
his arotio land expedition the following
instanco of this is fiiven:
One of bis companions, Mr. Iilnp,
having shot a femnlo duck, fired ngnln
and, as he thought, disabled its male
companion. Accordingly, learing the
dead bird, which be bad the mort!fi;.v
tion of seeiug shortly afterward oarried
off by oco of tho white hoaded eagles,
ho waded iuto tho water after tho drako,
which, far fiom being fluttered, or
alarmed, remained motionless, as if
waiting to be taken up. Still, as he
nearcd it, it glided easily away through
innumerable littlo nocks and wiudiugs.
Several times ho reached out bia band
to soizo it, and, having at lait with
great patience managed to coop it up
in a corner, from which there appeared
to be no escapo, ho was tiiuruphautly
bending dowu to take it when, to his
utter astonishment, it looked around nt
him, cried "Quack I" and tbon flew
away so Btrongly that ho was convinced
be had never hit it at all. Tho bird's
object clearly was to draw the guuner
away from its companion.
Pagoda, aa Sin Offerlrga.
Just as brewers aud other evil men
in England oouoilinto heaven by erect-
ing ehurohos so the bold, bad, bloody
handed Buruian makes it all right for
the uext existenoo by erecting pagodas,
lu proportion to tho height of the pa-
goda his heap of siu disappears. And ns
the Burman, liko tho rest of us, looks
after hi 5 owa wauts rather thau those
or tils ancestors, na Dunas a pagoda an
to himself, and allows his grandfather's
to topplo over. An unolo of the deposed
king must have been round shouldered
with the weight of his wrongdoings.
Anyway, at the foot of Mandalay
hill a nice, breezy eminence, admi-
rable to give you on appetite and a pain
in the. back ho built 789 pagodas,
though tho guides oount wroug aud
say there are only 400. But perhaps
thoy rmntiou the smaller number out
of regard for thoir monarch's uncle, not
wishing to expose tho real magnitude
of his sinfulness. Tho pagodas are all
white, and Bet out in rows, aud under
each were what we pronounced to be
tombstones. We were wrong, for the
inscriptions were not to the dear do- -
KoerytHHty Baya fcav
Onacexeta Cejxlr CaUiartic the moat woo- -
4.1 tul medical diacorer c.f Uia ate, p'.eoa-u- it
and ratraelunc to tba ta 10, art canity
ami poaiUtely on kiduciya, lirer and bórrala,
daanniua; Uia entira aratem, dlapal colda,
cara lioaUnolia, lorer, minimal ronaupation
and biiinuaiivM. Please buy and try a box
of J. C. C. 10, X, 0 canu. bold aod
"jractcod to cure by all drarglaU.
Awarded
HIiheet Honors World's Fair.
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mm
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MOST PERFECT MADE.
A pure Crap Cream of Tartar Powder. Fre
ftom Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant
40 Years the Standard.
t
partodi buf constituted a cbmpfeXeoopy
of the law in tho Pali ton.-.rno- . TrnvuL
When Wellington V.' Me i,.,.
Tha Czar NichoW visit tf:XV indaor
In 1844 affor'.! 1 Murray ti opportunity
to be presrt one of the few occasions
wheu the Dni n.if Wollington lost con-
trol of himieif. An did it at a review
before tho qu'en.f her imperial gnoEt,
and the royal fnmily, when, contrary to
his orders, issued for the queen'i
the gnns were flred. The hero
of hnndred fights stormed in "a most
violent manner. "
When the prince triod to pacify him
by saying it was doubtless a mistake,
he replied : "It is very good of your
royal highness to excuse It, but there
should bn no mistakes. Military orders
should be punctually obeyed, and so
long as I command the army they shall
be obeyed I" The emperor was astonish-
ed, rtd tho guita looked at each other
with bl mk facea, while the artillery
was ordored off the maneuvering ground.
Cardinal Munnln3a tlarnor.
Dr. Manning had a strong fccm of
humor and delighted in telling Irish
stories. One related to an Irish laborer,
who was thus addressed by a passing
Englishman:
"What's that you're building, Pad-
dy?" "Bhure an it's a churroh, yer
honuer." "Is it r Protostant church?"
"No, yer honuer." "A Catholic church,
then?" "Indado an it is that same, yer
honuer." "I'm very sorry to hoar it,
Pat " "So's the devil, yer honuer. "
The cardinal on one occasion arrived
In full merriment, though Informing
his frionds that ho had been all but ruu
over, aud ho added: "If the accident
bad beca moro etloctual, my epitaph
must have been:
"Bad win bin futo. It happcoed thue,
Ho mi ma over by a bua. "
Westminster Gazette.
Boxy Wayi of the Jape,
The first ton days that one spends
in Japan impress him with the idea
that the pooplo there are the best to be
found anywhere But little by little tho
couviotion dawns that the bowing and
scraping is all shammed and that the
Japanese are as unscrupulous aa any
one. They cannot be trusted to keep a
contract that Is not favorable to them.
Iu all tho largo establishments, espe-
cially lu tho hotels, one always finds a
ChincEO oa cashier. Seemingly the Jap-anot- e
aro afraid to tru.vt one another.
Tho women are quite different. They
are faithful and hen est and have a lov-
able untura. I have inct a largo num-
ber" of foreigners who have ñiai.vied
Julian eso women and they are all
in their praise. Taoooia
Ledger.
CoTerwd the Oaee.
Net long ago the Dublin Iudependent
published the following obituary notice:
"Smith On the 28th inst. Amy Jane
Mary Smith, eldest 'daughter of John
aud 7ilbulmiua Smith, aged 1 day and
2 f, hours. Tho bereaved and heartbro-
ken parents beg to tendor their hearty
thanks to Dr. .Iones for his unremitting
attention during the illness of tho de-
ceased and for the moderate brevity of
his bill; also to Mr. Wilson for run-
ning for the doctor and to Mr. Robin-so- u
for recommending mustard plaster. "
Moat fleaaant Ploture.
Photographers, in their constant study
of tho face, lind that tho left side makes
the more ploosaut picture and that the
profile as seen from the left givos a
more correct likeness thau when view-
ed from tho right
The Dough Ilond DlaoovcraU.
That truth is stronger than fiction is
illustrated by the following true story,
relates tho Lapeer Press: About 40
years ago a boy was kicked by a horse.
The physician attending the case found
his Bknll was broken, aud a good share
of his brains had leaked out Thinking
to do the best he could and knowing it
would not do to leave the plaoe vacant,
the doctor took buckwheat flour, and,
making a thick butter, trephined tho
skull aud filled the ouvity. Tha boy
lived and grow to bo a man, woigha 250
pounds and is euiurt as most men.
Living not fur from Oakwood, he does
business in Lapoer quite often and is
all right, only ouce In awhile that buck
wheat batter will rise, and then he la
daft for a tima Dr. William Rossmap,
who died in this city, did the burgical
job.
They Have DUappeared.
'I was covered from head to foot
with bolls and blotches. After taking
a few bottles of Hood's Sarsaparilla
they all disappeared. My appetite Is
now good and I am able to sleep bet
ter than for years. I recommend
Hoods to all who are suffering from
any blood disease " IIenuy Riciieks,
Georgetown, New Mexico.
Hoods Pills cure sick headache,
nausea, biliousness and all liver ills
Price 25 cents. 0
To Cera reaatlpatlaa Pereer.
Take Caca arete Candr Oatkartle. 10a ortSe.If C O. C. fall to euro, druigiaia rafaud awwey.
for Fifty Geata.
Gearantaed tobaoeo kablt care, makaa weak
Bea atroag, blood aura. aOc, tl. All draggiata.
Doa't Tuliaet. Hpit aad amate Toar Ufa Away.
To ault tobocoo eaally and foroawr, be mag
netie, full of lire, nerre and rigor, take
the wonder-worker- , ibat makea weak men
atrong. All drugKlats, loe or 61. Cure guaran-
teed. Bookie, and sample free. Addreaa
Ulerllog Hraiady Co., Colono or New York.
r
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Lrafcrg Haw Masleo.
PUBLISHED FRIDAYS.
By UUXl y. KCU7.IK.
3ubscripUo Frico.
fir llHliii 1 0
.II Months I "'
Oue Tear 100
kuuacrlpllon Always Fayablrin A Jvauc.
It Is reported that, a pupcr lx soon
to be started in Clirton. Clirton lias
Kot the population to support A KMid
paper, and the LintiiAi. wishes It ull
fcUCCCSS.
Tim Imlu-trl- ul Advertiser, for
many jenrs pulill-hc- d In Socorro, lia
Joined the democratic party of Socorro
county, In the grave yard. Itslut I
sue was od January 21.
Tub Altiuquer'iue Clttr.cn rcporU
that J. E. Sheridan contemplates sell
lnr the Enterprise and moving to
Nevada. The removal of Mr. Sherl
dun would be a serious los to Grant
county.
A nii.L has been introduced In the
legislature providing for a branch pen
Herniary at Doming. The Lihkiiai.
has not seen a copy of tho bill, but It
ii Inrorracdthat the Intention Is to
build wall around the town aud paint
a sign.
The Messrs. Wultin and Slur. dan
f Silver City arc Into a scrap that
puts In the shade the celebrated one
between Generals Miles and Eagao.
This scrap, however, Is over the
county printing. It is not likely, to
result Id a cou: t martial. ,
Tub Arizona legislature uttcmpled
to pass a bill lo do away with the bo
lcta system In that territory. When
tbe bill ;ot before the legislature It
was found that practically It prohibit
ed any company giving any employe
credit to any extent, and the bill was
defeated.
Tiik board of army tinkers appoint
ed to recommend for promotion sol
dlers who rook part In the campaign
lu Cuba has made Its report. Among
the list of ofllccrs recommended for
brevet rank were Captains Llewellyn,
Luna, and Miller, of New Mexico to
the rank of major of volunteers.
Tiik people of Demlng arc preparing
to make a great effort to bave tbe
Eddy Itrothers Uu1d railroad InU
mat town, i no ijmtfHMeTTrfr-lf- ir
care where It coms frolU) uor wbcret s to, wWM Uie Eddy !,roth.
. t'JdJJr They have discovered) t'lattufrburc way to get a county
' dl Ided, and have a new county seat
ru. de Id New Mexico, is to bave Ibe
' E dy brothers get la tbclr work with
a uew railroad.
TiiKiiE has been trouble up in Colfax
county ever since the people voted to
move the county scat from Springer
to Raton. Tbe Sprlugcrltcs have been
lighting the removal. Probate Clerk
Salazar lived In Springer, and has been
doing all he can to keep the records Id
that towo. Recently Chief Justice
Mills Issued a mandamus, ordering
him to move the records. lie did not
obey, aod was arrested for contemrtof
court Governor Otero then look a
land lu the affair, removed Salutur
from otllcc and has appointed A. L.
Ilobbs to till tbe vacancy, and now
there will be no more trouble.
Tub election of W. A. Clarke as sen-
ator from Montana will be a bard blow
to tbe democrats of Arizona. Mr.
Clarke has bad two strings to his bow,
being willing lo go to the senate from
Arizona if be could nut be elected in
Montana, and Id order to be la with
tbe party In Arizona bas spent a great
deal of time and money to help out
election times. Now that be bas ac-
complished ibe desire of bis life It Is
not orobable that bis bank account
will be drawn on io liberally durlug
tbe campaigns Id Arizona. This will
be a great disappointment lo Mark A.
Smith, but will cause Judge Dames
to shed no tears.
Wiikx the Normal school building
was being erected In Las Vegas tbe
cash did not provide for as large and
as handsome a building as tbe people
of tbe Meadow City wanted to see
erected. The citizens of the town
went down la tbeir Jenns for tbo cash
necessary to erect a handsome aod
commodious building. For Ibis tbe
Las Vegans were given credit, and
put down on the roll of honor as be-
ing a most public spirited set of
people. Now comes these same citl
zens and ask the legislature to reim
burse them to tbe amount of 119,550,
wbloh tbey expended In erectlog this
building. If tblt I done, and tbe
precedent made there will never bean
en J to tbe money spent oo territorial
building. If the people of s towo
want a public building all tbey will
bave to do will be. to gel an appropria
tloo of a thousaDd dollars or so from
one legislature, then go to vV.rk and
build an hundred thousand! dollar
structure, and call on the nrxk legis
lature to appropriate the uoney to
pay for the building. The rVKlslature
had better Dip this bunco ifcuenie In
the bud.
Pon lo these many tbe rcoplc
of IUton have been veriv anxiots to
have Colfax counlv dlviited, and have
brought before the dllrurttil leglslu-nre- s
n enormous aiiiouna of talk-lie- s
to prove Unit If the runjfitjr vns divid-
ed the taxiMYCI wnuldibe sjvril manr
minions or dollars, Hinf the. creditors
of I lie county would siHm Itopald off.
1 lie county was never divided, but
the last liglhlaturc passed a,law bv
which Itic county of Coltax was
moved fioti Springer to Halón. v Now
the Sprirlgeriles ure before the legis-
lature asking (o bave the county
div ided and the liatonltes are present-Itij- i
figures lo show that a dlvi-loi- i of
the county would mean bankruptcy to
th taxpayers and a iosa to Hie credit-
or of the county of an amount equal
to what Is Invested In county evi-
dences of Indebicdncss. It will be
noticed that once aualn lime has
woiked a wonderous change.
Tblswcck the residents of Lords-bur-g
who bad done any work forGinnl
county were paid off, at the rate of
ten cents for every dollar the county
owed them. Tbe writer put In six
days attending tbe meetings of the
board of registration last fall lie did
not work all of the time, but he upent
most of the time of the six days at the
place where the board was in session,
and for that timo and work received
tho uiunlUecnt sum of thirty cctite.
If he could only put in a year at that
work, and continue receiving su b
munificent pay he would save up his
mouey and start a national bunk In
Lordsburg.
The meetings bcld at Dunean by
the Revs. Lebreton and Sawders re
sulted in eight conversions. A church
was nrgnutzed, and the Rev. Lebre
ton will preach there every second
Sunday afternoon.
Judge George Cosper was in from
the river the tlrst of the week.
For I--a. UriM.
Thomas Whltueld & Co . 240
corner Jaeksou St , one ol
LQlcago's oiliest and most prominent
druggists, recommend Chamberlain's
eoiiyu remedy for la grippe, lis it Dot
only gives a prompt and complete re-
lief, but also counteracts am- - tendency
or la grip'ic to result in iineoinorila.
Tor sale by the Eagle drug mercantile
company.
Itlillnrd'a Hnonr Liniment.
This Invaluable remedy is one that
ought to be In every household. It
will cure your rhcuuuutsin.
Zlr4ll2trrs- - bruises, burns, frosted
reel and cars, sore throat and fore
chest. If you have lame back it will
cure it. It penetrates to the seat of
t lie disease. It will curt stiff joints
arid contracted muscles after all rem
edies have failed. Those who have
been cripples for years have used Hal-lard-
snow liniment arid thrown away
their crutches and been able to walk
as well asevcr. It will cure you. PricejOcenta. Free trial bottle at Eagledrugstore. 1
K.lurta Your lloararla With Taarajreta.
Cnm'.jr Cnthartlc, cum rrniKilpniinn lore ver.13c, Si.-- . Ii G C. C. fall, fund manor.
DUNCAN AND SOLOMON VIM.K.
Mull and Kijirra I.lim.
Stage leaves Solomonvillc Mondays,
Wednesdays and Fridays at 7 a. ill.,
and arrives at Duncan at 12 m., mak-
ing close connection with the A. &
N. M. Ry. Leaves Duncan Tuesdays,
Thursdays nnd Fridays at 12 m.,
varrihig at Solomon ville at tl p. m.
This line Is euulned with eleirnnr.
Concoud Coaches, Fine Stock, and
careiui a rivers.
Fare $3. Low charges for extrabaggage. Tbe quickest and safest
route to express matter to Solomon-
villc. Noaii Gken, Prop.
Solomonvillc, A. T.
To Tara Cooatlpatloa foreaer.Take Ciaiarel Candy Cathartic JUo orSSo.If C C C. (all locura, druKtilau refund inunoy.
For Over Firty Vrara.
An Oi j and Well-Tkik- d Remedy.
Mrs Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup has
been used for over tlfty years by
millions of mothers for their children
while teething, with perfect success.
It soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and Is
the best remedy for Diarrhoea. Is
pleasant to the taste. Sold by Drug-gists In every part of the world,
Pwenty-flv- e cents a bottle. Its value Is
incalculable, lte sure and ask for Mrs.
Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup, and take uo
other kind.
ErlarataTour llowela Willi Cnacarota.
Candy Cathnrtlc, cure conallpatlnn forever.luc, &e. ii u. u. u. ran, amuKisu rotuna money.
You ara In Had Klx
liut we will cura yon if you will pay a.
Men who are Wenk, Nervoua unit debili-
tated auHering from Nervoua Debility.
Semioa.1 weakueai, and all the eftrcta of
early evil LabiU, or luter indiscretions,
which lead to Premature Decay, coaautnp-tio- n
or inatanity, ahould lend for and read
the "took of lif," giving particular for
d borne cine. Sent (aealed) free, by ad
renaiog Dr. Ptrkcr'i Medical anj anrgi.
eal inxtite, 151 North Spruce St., Nash-
ville, Tnn. They iruaranted a cure or do
pay. Tbe Sunday Morning.
C5;
Should be In every family B
awdlulna cheat and every I 'JJ I
traveller' grip. Tbey are 111 sInvaluable artiMB tita HUfliMh
I, eut ! arilari cure headache tillbxunaaa, a4
II litar Uoubtea. fella and lOcluit, caula.
l)AUER or TIIK GRIP.
The greatest danger from La Grippe
Is of Its resulting In pneumonia. If
reasonable care is ued, however, and
Chamberlain's cough remedy taken,
all danger will be avoided. Among
the tens of thou-an- d who have used
this remedy for la grippe we have yet
to learn or a s'nglo oi-- c haviug result-
ed In pncutoonU which nhows con-
clusively that this remedy Is a certain
of that, dingerous dlsluse.freveniive l i grippu In less lime than
any other tremnicut. It l pleasant
HtidsNfe I i take. For salo by the
E iglc drug mercantile company.
Strong, steady nerves
Are needed for success
Everywhere. Nerves
Depend sornply, solely,
Upon the blood.
Pure, rich, nourishing
Blood feeds the nerves
And malees them strong.
The great nerve tonic is
Hood's Sarsaparilla,
Because it makes
The blood rich and
Pure, giving it power
To feed the nerves.
Hood's Sarsaparilla
Cures nervousness,
Dyspepsia, rheumatism,
Catarrh, scrofula,
And oil forms of
Impure blood.
JIM LEE
E IT
TWENTV-ON- E MEALS FOR $3.00
LOUDSliURO, N. MEX
Arizona & New Mexico Efulway
TIMB TABLE.
Tims Taui.b
c a '
No. 13 T. :
August l.'i
Mountain Time. 2i THAIS THAIS
STATIONS No. 1 No 3
71 7:UI a m 6:00 a m)' 7:--
'f a in :i'r a in
H 1:. a in .: a m
Ut ;:fm a in n .tn a m
7:fiA a ni a m
Ml IS; If, am 7:1 a in
47 f:40 u m 7:40 a in
to :( a ni
1:10 r. li 8:00 am20 ll in a ni V:II0 a mI:I0 a m :W a in
Clifton i.ti 0North Wlrtln ...
Somh Billing ... " 7
lliitlirin ...At. 6(tithrie ...Lvl
I 'oronuilo . . .
Sheldon ::!,Duncnn
.An 8
DunoNii
'Summit ...
IionWhui g . ...AH I
Timí Taui.b r
x OOIRQNo. n.
Aug. in, lHis. M KOUTH
Wouiituln Timo. TftAlH TIIAIN
JKTVriOKS. a ao.S HO, 4
I.onUhurg :n p in 1 : 1 r, a m
Summit SO l:l p in )S:4!i p mIluiioait s:iu p mi:rr p miMineiin Arl 2:15 p mj !: p in
Shel.lon l,v 7 2:'IA p m; 1:31 p m
t'onuiado " 1:uTi p ml 1 M p inlluthrii " i H:3I pm 2:M p tn(ludirlo An 3:26 p m 2:10 p m
South Hilling ...l.v S 8:fri) p ml 2:40 p m
isortk Hilling.... s 4:011 p ui. 4:10 p m
Clifton ft 4:30 p mi 4:40 p in
Trulnn atop on etgiutl.
aT"Trulna run dully except Huoilayi.
All Train will reduce upocd lo 10 milca per
hour In "York' Canyon."
1 it t PaMcnger Trains.
RATES.
Clirton to North Siding 1 jn
' " South Slillnif f i
" Uiitbrie 7u
' Coronado w,
" Yorka i
neldon 1 H)
" " Duncan l.w
" Siiinmit 8.10
' " Lordauurg 4.26
Clilldn ii tire aud twelve years of
ago half prtov.t" loo p.. iinda of huggage carried free witheac h full fore, abd&Opounda with each halffaretitket.
Jame Coi.wiiiiouk,
General Superlntendi'nt.
French Chop House
Meals served all Day and ull Kltflit.
Short Orders served. Yea pay only for what
you order.
GOOD COOK EVEUYTIIINQ CLEAN
LOUIE, Proprietor.
ALVAN N. WHITE,
Attorney and Solicitor,
All bualneas wilt receive prompt attention
Offloe: Itoomaland 4 ghephardlBulldlng
UullardtrMt,
81LVEK CITY NEW MEJC1CO
)ANDY
23 SO AI
JLBSOLÜTELT CUARJ1HTEED ?::.Z":Sr.rzZl 1a' ana vnnwiwt irvv. ai. ir.nr.Mn nkrrr.ni
AT
a , a T I -- . I t--
Alt
in., lara.
in
about
2ÑT
THE
THE ARLINGTON.
The Best Table Town;
G-oo- d rooms and comfortable beds.
G-c- o. IE3ee"to Proprietor.
rT1TTllraTli1laTaTsrwltwaTarar
m iiiip mibm sopi
111 tW ru n (TPC S M DOft lhm lhar Pr texfa-a-rrer tfOt
TUit nlj j CHURCH h Ca.RcirTcrt. StíUlj eroemtnrrrtm.WriU tor Arm mnd Hmmmmr Book of n faabio Ee!pe-Txx- X.
f They banish pain ONE J
9 and prolong life. 8feUa G,VES II J RELIEF. 1
Ko matter what the matter is, one will do you
good, and you can get ten for five cents.
fib
DON'T
STOP
system will bo aa free from nicotine as
Iron clad
Í2.60. sale
Wis.
PIONEER PKE88
Eureka and M'f'g Croase,
n a tolmoco
smoked Of lo tewnty cigars reiru
ultoelod, until ' me in
tried ' '
without eueoeaa, until acolilentally learned
fully rooonimiuil it. Vours
CATHARTIC
CURC0IiTIPATI0n
rMnpn. lonlraal. I aa.. or saw a
y-
-
1
I
I
I
IT'S INJURIOUS TO STOP SUDDENM
and don't be I in imscd by buying a rem
edy that requires you du so, a it cotb-ini- t
more than a substitute. In sudden
stipage tobacco niuit have 6onie
stimulant, and in most all rases, eftec
stimulant, be It opium, morphine, oi
oilier opiates, leavec ii worse habit con-
tracted. your druggist about ACO
TOBACCO
or amoke. A wrltteD guarantee absolutely cure tobaccobablt
in all Iw forms, or money refunded. Price 11.00 box or 3 boxes (30 days
treatment and guaranteed cure,) For by all drupKists or will be
sent by mail upou receipt of price. SEN D SIX TWO CENT STAMPS FOU
SAMPLE ItOX. Hookletsand proofs free.
Eureka Chemical & M'f'g Co., La Crosse,
Offio of THE
Chemleal Co., I.a
Dear Hint bave lie. fleud for
loen ilarly
my fihyalelun ilil list
liiMMt. the Keel Ctn-e.-
can
umhi
to is
the
of you
the
or the
far
Ask
to the
per
(JUKI), it Is purely vegeta-ble. You do not have to stop
using tobacco with liACO
CUUO. it will notify you
when tnstop and your desire
for tobacco will cease. Your
the (lav before you took your U ret chew
COMPANY. C. W, HoUNICK.Bupt,
Wis
many years, and during the past two years have
every day. Mr whole nervous eyatem becamegle up the line of tohaoeo for the time being atNo'IV - ilao and various other reinetlies, hut
of your " Itaoo-Curo- ." Three weeks ago and
very trul V. W. Bohhiuk
1 ooiumenoed ualng your preparation, an1 udav I oonslder myaeir completely cured; am inperfeet bealtL, aud the hnrrll o uraving for totiaeco, which every Inveterate Hnmker fully
.oiireeiatea. haa MHiiiiletel v lutt me. 1 ooiiNldervour " llauo-Cur- o aimulv wonderf ul.uanil
Oi"
Application for Patent
Ha
'. 8. Leod Offlc. Lad Orcaoa.f ! ' . '
""nu, novrcaoer t, lsVo.NOTIC'K IS IIP.RB-Ti- ntvaiu -- t .
tbe aTEtCPr.n: nnni-- nrirr-.- ,J mt y AUUt"MENT COMPANY, a corporate orra.mA m T. t .rial .t'""J uauer me laws tat
atateof VVeat Virgioia, havinx Us aria-cip- al
offloe at ZiO Banaomc Btrtvt la tba
uy oí san rranciaco, Btate af Oait-forni- a,
and acting in tha mattar ct
uiipueauoo ior patent aerciaafter manaHby and throurh RiKrnpr, qhuim
SON, lu duly anthoriaea aaM appoIat4ia, woom rsaMaaio aaipoatomce address la BteepW Keck, Grant
vuuwj. t inaxiro, a aa njeat ra taa
office of Iteiziatrr of th n n t -
OUlce at Laa Cruca, New Idaxltw,iiniillrfitínn ... a. m . . . .aa. -
OUOW-IMPERIA- L CONSOLIDATTO
.nninTi hum,mi.Trj, cmoraciaf 1MFES- -IAU JIM CROW nrtin ww-- iTI'NNEL, GOLD BDQ. ami
PHINCE. TIIKEB BROTHBSS andCONTENTION Quarta Mining ClaJnaa.
..iónica in oieepie Kocí Minina; Diatrict(árnnt Coun.tr. New Mrrlen .u i.i
being ileaiRnnteH respectively by ta flal4
ouu oujciai piat on nle In tala offlajh niiTTej 1012 A, 1012 B, 1012 O
1012 D. 1012 E, 1012 F, 1012 O, and
'"" '. aaiu mmiuf claima btnf r- -iiTiiTcij aescrioea as follows- -
IMPEH1AL MININO G1JLIU.
Iiecinnine at Corner N 1
...iacorner, a ranit ton 12ilJx
mcnes, act Zl incbes in tie xrooadaaw
mnrked A. with mouad of atona2 feet bae. 1 feet high alonrslde, freaa
" u corner io sections 7, 2, jf aaj18, T. 17 S. Ranees 20 and 21 W. whichia a nialpaia stone 14x10x6 inches, 2--1in the ground, with 4 notches on th
xotith and 2 on the north edges, and
mound of stone 2 feet baae, 1 feetIiíku alongside, beare N. 45 degrees, 41
minutes E., 0531.7 feet uistaut A peakbears N. 6Ü dejrreca, 34 mlnotes RCochiao Head "Nose" bears a It ésrees, 53 mluntes V.
Thence K. 16 des-rea- SO mlnntea .
anatlon 12 degrees, 25 mlnotea K.Alone East aide of canon, 1170 feet Vaeorner No. 2, amended tormr.a granite atone 10xlCx28 Inchca, sat20 inchea in the groncd and iaark4 "
012 A, with a mound of stows Xícet Lase lii, feet high alongside, fresa
which a Mountain Peak bears 3, SO38 mintitta W. month of a tontsibears N. 73 degrees, 43 minutes W.
'I'hence 8. 73 degrees, SO mínate. W.Narinlioo lu degrees 25 mioutea K. toofeit to south end center locatin taoaa-meu- t.
CC0 feet to corner No. S, ataeadrwlocation corner, a porphyry arou SxlJj24 Inchea, aet 13 inchca In tbe grsaadaa.
marked 012 A. vriih a aouad foaai2 feet baas l' feet high
l'hence N. 1(5 dexreea, SO minutes W.
ariation 12 degree, 25 mlactea X1170 feet to corner No. 4. ameadad loe!
Hun cornor, a potvhvrj atoaa flxlSx
nenes set 20 inchca in the gronad aa
uinrked A with monad of atoaat
- foet 1,ne m feet high alonssidaThence N. 73 degrees. 80 tnlnurea .
nrlntion 12 degreoa, 5 mlnutea Ü. 0Ofeet to North end center loci tion corner,from which Discovery tuonM 4xCxlS4feet long, eourae E.. bears S. 13 .lagreea,JO mlnntea K. 390 feet diatant, C(K) fretto corner No. 1 and piare of bfiBaiar.containing 10.115 acre and iaT. 17 8. It. 21 W., N. Méx. P. B. A M.The presumed coutse of tha .'ails laN. 1U degreea, 30 mlnntes W, iBf a.b.r of feet claimed on the lode la 1170,
extending from the aoufieaa; crater
corner to the Nordiwcst ead ran-te- rlocation corner described In the iara-;oln- g
.field notes.
The original notice of location ef ssldImperial Mining Claim is recorded la theCounty Recorder's Office of GraalCounty. New Mexico, in Hook 13 afMining Locations, Jt page fiSo. Taa
amended notice of !oeatiOB cf 1(j tiltlm
I recorded in the Recorder a OfBe
.fC.rnnt County. :,w Mexico, a B00M
fiH0f miDin, lo?tion, ' Pgea 05 aaa
The adjoining claima are on the aortatlie Jim Crow Survey 1012 B and ti)4Bug Mining Claim Survey 1012 E- - aathe southeast the Dix Mining Claim
and on the aottthweat thelyopa Mining Claim (unsurveyed); ca
all other aides unsurveyed public . land,
enld Imperial Mining Claim being dealf
vntelo,'!!T tl,e omeM Pttt Sorvaro. 1012 A.
JIM CROW MINING CLAIM.lleglnulng at corner No. 1, amndilliKatlon corner, a grnnlte atone 6xl4t8 Inches, set 21 Inches in the grounj
and umrked B, with a mound ofHtone 2 feet base m feet high along.,from which the eorner to aectlona 7, 12.13. and 18 T. 17 S. Range. 20 and .1W s N. 4 degree, 41 miniiu--a m.9.K).fl feet distant:
Thence N. 49 degree, Ji mlnntea VV.
Jnrintion 12 degree. 8 minute. E.f.et to eorner No. 2, amended
eorner, a granite atone 12x12x28luche . aet 21 inchea in the ground andmarked B, with a mound of2 feet bane, 1 feet high alongside:
Thence S. 41 degree. 32 minute. W.
aniitlon 12 degree. 25 mioutea E. 800Í" nT,hwp,,t ead center l atlon cortier WW feet to corner No. 3. amended
corner a porphyry atone 7.t8x24Inchea set 21 Inches In the ground aud
marked-3-101- B. with a mound of atone
ni1', biKh Klde, fromwhich Had "Noae" bear B.
SS8.5 ect to iouth rant renter end lo-
cation monument, 687.6 feet to corner
No. 1 and place of beginning, containing
9.7S0 acre, situated iu Township 17 8.
Bofe 21 West (iiusnrvejed).
The presumed couriie of the lode ts
Northwest and southeast. The r.omber of
feet claimed on the lode 809.8, extending
from the aouth cud center monument to
th north ud ceuter monument de-
scribed in the foregoing field notes.
The original notice of location of unid
New l'ear'a (Jift Mining CJiiim is re-
corded in the Itecorder'a OHlce of Grant
County, New Mexico, in Hook 14 of Mill-I- n
Locations, nt 3M mid 3X2.
Te amended n.itc of locación of unid
Claim ' rveonl' iu the ItJ'Corder's Office
f Urant Cat f, New M?xko in Book
17 of U did, locations nt j iige
The a'iiaug c!aiina are-- on the
North th i'larenee (unsurveycdi; on the
NocU- (he Ere)H (unsm-veyed-
and a the southst be Junioo Ixale
Bb' ty 1013 P, a id Ni w Year'a Uift
aAcing claim being designated upon the
fflcial plat IB Surrey No. 1013 A. .
JUMT.O MINING CLAIM.
Beflnnln at corner No. 1 amended lo-
cation corner, which ia ala corner No.
1 of Surrey 1013 A New Year's Oift
Kinlns Claim- -a porphyry stone lOxlOx
24 loche. 18 inches in the aroun I chia-ie- d
013 B, from which U. 8. Min-ar-
Monument No. 1 prcvlouMly de-
scribid bears N. 75 desrees, 10 minutes
JS. 10.201 feet distnnt.
Thenco 8. 27 degrees, 35 minutes R.
Tariation 12 degrees, ,0 minutes E.
alongside of mountain 1333.2 feet to cor-
ner No. 2, amended location corner, n
qnartalte atone GxlOxltf incties act 20
(aches in th ground and marked
B, with a mound of stone 2 feet linaeli feet high alongside, from which high-est point of bluff benra X. 8 degrees, 23
mlautes K. and a pek bears 8. (!) de-
gree!, 18 minutes V.
Tkeaee 8. 67 degrees, 30 minutes AV.
Tariation 13 degrees, 35 minutes E.
S7 feet to south east end center loca-tlc- n
corner 6SS feet to corner No. 3,
amended location corner, a quartzite
rock in place in gulch marked
51 with aaound of stone 2 feet base, 1V4
test high alongside.
Tkenee N. 27 degrees. 34 minutes W.
Tariatiou 13 degrees. 00 minutes K.
1S3X.3 feet to corner No. 4, also corner
No. 4 Surrey 1013 A. New Year's (Jift
Mining Claim, a porphyry atone 6xl2x
S3 lachee set 20 inches in the ground
chiseled thereon 013 B.
Tbtnce N. 57 degrees. 3t! miuutea R.
Tariation 12 degreea, 40 minutes K.
along southeasterly end line of New
Year's Gift Mining Claim Survey 1013
A, 288.5 feet to northeast end center lo-
cation corner. S87.5 feet to corner No.
1, place of beginning, cer fining 17.024
aers. situated in Township 17 8. K.
21 W. Unsurreyed.
Tfce presumed course of the lode is N.
27 degrees. 85 minutes West. The num-
ber of feet claimed on the lode is 1333.2,
extending from the southeast end center
location corner to the northeant end cen-
ter location corner, described iu the fore-
going field notes.
The original notice of lnrntlmi of snld
Jambo Mining Claim is recorded in the
Keeordor's office of Grant County, New
Mexico, ia Book 14 of Mining locations,
at pajra 373.
Th amended notice of location of said
Jamao Mining Claim is recorded in tini;rder's Oolce of Grant County, New
Mexico. In Hook 17 of Mining locations
at pages 278 and 270.
Tia adjolatoz claims are-- on the
orthwaet the New Year'a Cift Survey
101J A, on the aoulhcant the Gerónimo
garvty No. 1013 C: on all other sides
occupied public lands, said Jumbo
Mining Claim being designated upon the
Acial plat as Surrey 1013 B.
G5R0NIUU MINING CLAIM
H.ginirg at eoru?r No. 1, amended lo-
cation corner which U also corner No. .
of Burv.y 1013 11 3v.rr.ho Mining Claim,Gxl0x20 inches set 20a Qcartxiu stone
in the ground chiseled th'Teon
C from which V. S. Mineral
Monument No. 1 bears N. C7 degree.,
41 minutes E. 0990 ft distant
Thtneo 6. 32 degrees, 24 minutes h.
Variation IS degrees. S3 minute, h.
14Í1.4 feet to corner No. 2. amended
corner a porphyry alone 8xl-x- -7
lachea aet 20 inchea In the ground and
saarked 013 C, with a mouud of stone
M baa. IV, feet high alongside.Thence 8. 67 degree 58 minute. AV.
Variation 12 degreea. 40 minutes K.
end center loca-
tion
28 feet to Southeast
corner 688.2 feet to corner No 3,
.mended location corner, a 9"t.o.?i Inrhes. aet 18 inches In
'"r 013 C fromMountain bears S.which top of Round E. and Cochise s39 minotee40 degree.íí-
-d "No.." bear. S. 18 degree..
SO
nZc?V. 32 degree. 24 minute. Wij librees. 35 minute lvV"".,. .M- - r riár. 14U1.5 feet to!MWJ" location corner
XV W nU'enVr No. 3 Surrey 1013
B Jambo Mining Claim, quartxite-- rock
W plae. In Gulch cniseled tnereo
moond of atone alongside.1011 O. a K.S6 m note.Tk.nce N. 67 degree..
T.rl.tn 1 degree.. 00end center loca-.- .Ml feet to northwestKan to corner No. l,
of beginning, containing 20.13.Sere., situated In Township 17 8. Range
W. Unaurreyed. -
Tb pr.umed course of the lode ia ?
degree., 24 minute. W. Th nnmÍL - the lode U 1491.4 feet ex
front tho oi.th e.at end centerNation eorn to the in thedenbedwnter location corner,
t IaM nnéAi.
ThVoTigin.1 notice of location ofanid
, i riilra is recorded in
To7 Grant County,
SSSW X of .ocation of saidmining claim 1. recorded in the
rkm f Orant County, New
SSSTta Bo " Mining Location,
277 ana o.nt page the
.ii,ii, elaima are-- on
" --Vir: T K Rnrrer 1013 P; on
.ortaw."' l.: .i: Var .unsurreyed)
nnoccupied public
U,U, asid Gerónimo Mining Claim being
designated upon th offlctai piav -
sv 4 an
T1 .na in
mu., r-- -
!? tn
--.. írítloo thereof so described
.
'a t...A snd applied for ae
ir.brótrürf that ol. their adreraeire filed a.
.rdl t "
th rVintWM thereunder within
the
time prescribed by law, with the Regis-
ter of the U. S. Lnnd Otllee at Las
Cruces, New Mexico, they will be
barred.
EMIL SOL1GNAC,
Ueglster.
NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR
PATENT.
No. 002.
V. 8. Land Offlce, Lna C ice., New
Mexico, Noveniber 7, 18ÍX. .
NOT1CB IS IIKUKHY GIVEN that
the STEKPLH ROCK DEVELOP-
MENT COMPANY, a corporation or-
ganized nnd existing nnder the law. of
the State of West Virginia, having it.
princlpul offlce at 320 Snnaonic Street in
the City of Snn Frnuciaco, State of
und acting in the matter of the
application for patent hereinafter named
by nnd through BANKOK ROBIN-
SON, Its duly authorised and appointed
attorney in fact, whose residence nnd
post offlce address ia Steeple Rock,
Grant County, New Mexico, has filed
in the offlce of Register of the U. 8.
Land Oillee at Las Cruces,, New Mex-
ico, an oppliention for patent for the
BILLALI QUARTZ MINING CLAIM
sitiiiitcd in Steeple Rock Mining District.
Grant County, New Mexico, said claim
being designated by the field notes and
offleuil pint on filo In this olltce as Sur-
vey No. 1021, said mining claim being
escribed ns follows:
Beginning nt cor. No. 1, amended lo
cation corner, a qunrtxitc stone x20x28
inches set 20 inches in the ground mark
ed with a mound of stone 2 feet
Imw feet high uloiigside, from which
the Vi sec. cor. on south Imiindnry of
section 1M, T. 10 . R. ül W. bears S.
0 degrees, .." minutes E. 5Ti2.7 feet lis
ta nt, nn oak tree 4 inches in diameter
Mnxed and marked It. T. bears
N. 43 degrees, 55 minutes E. 45.5 feet
distnnt.
Thence N. 27 degrees. 57 minutes W.
iirintion 12 degrees, 35 minute. E.
330.4 feet to cor. No. 2, amended loca
tion corner, a mt 3x4 Inches xO feet
long, set 18 inches In the ground, with
mound of rocks, post marked
from which a cellar stump 2 feet in di
meter biased and marked It. T. 021
bears East 19.5 feet distnnt.
Thence N. 47 degrees, 27 minutes V.
rnriation 12 degrees, 30 minutes E.
1)20 feet to corner No. 3 amended loca-
tion corner x3-10- 21 chiseled on quartzite
ridge. Rock in plnce 2 feet above
ground on west side with mound of stone
feet base l',i feet high nlongslde.
Thence N. 39 degrees, 20 minutes E.
variation 12 degrees, .in minutes 1..
110.7 feet to N. W. end center of loca
tion monument on tup of ridge or ayKC,
400.5 feet to cor. No. 4 amended loca
ron corner which is also corner No. 4
of Survey 515 Norman IamIc, which is n
porphyry stone 1x14x2(5 inches set in the
round and marked chiseled tliere- -
mound of stone 2 feet buse
nd 1',i feet high alongside. A ccdnr
tree - feet In uinmeier iniizcu nnu
marked It. T. 4 --515 and It. T. 021
bears N. OS degrees, 45 minutes K
W.5 feet distant U. 8. Mineral Monu
ment No. 2 bears N. 40 degrees, .0(1 min-
ute. W. 719.5 feet distant.
Thence S. 47 degrees, 20 minutes E.
arintion 12 degrees. 3. minute, iu.
1225.4 feet to corner No. 5. Amended lo- -
ation corner 1 chiseled on por- -
ihyry ledge rock In place 0 feet above
round a mound of stone 2 feet ban- - l'j
et lil'jh olnngidde. A black onU tree
i) Inches in diameter blnzol anil marked
B. T. bears N. Ci degrees, li
imites E. 51 feet distant.
Thence S. 39 degree. 20 minutes V.
nriiitiou 12 degrees 45 minutes u..
KM) feet to South enst end center loea- -
uenument 50S.4 feet to comer No.
1 the place of beginning, containing
11.597 acres of land, situated in S. Vi
See. 20 T. 10 S. R. 21 West.
The presumed course of the bide is
Northwest and Southeast. The number
f feet claimed on the lode is 122.1.4 feet
xtendinz from the North West end
enter location monument to the South
East end center locution monument de
scribed In the foregoing field notes.
The original notice of location of said
Billali Mining Claim is recorded in tne
Itecorder'a Otllee of Grant County, New
Mexico, in Book 13 of Mining locations
t pages 187 and 188.
The first amended notice or mention m
said claim la recorded in the ueeorner s
Offlce of Grant County, New Mexico,
n Book 13 of Mining locations at page
99.
A second amended notice of location
t .niil r u m Is recordea in me iwnru- -
-
, i c m V .. Ca.er a umce or iraní i.oumj. t -
eo. In Book 17 of Minins locations ai
., oul .n.1 2S5.
The adjoining claim, are-- on
Vorth unoccnoled public land; on me
south the Toughnut and Sunnyside (un-......- i-
nn the east the Missing Link
nu,peHl and on the west lae isw
Minmnn. KnrTCT .NO. Ul.l, Hi
ing Clnirn being dealgnated upon the offl-im- I
tibims Mineral Survev No. 1021.
Any nnd nil persona claiming adversely
fc minimi around, vein, lode, premises
or any part thereof ao described, aur- -
reyed, platted and appnea ror are
by notified that unless their adverse
claims are filed a. according u -
.k ...mixtions thereunder witnin me
..orll.ed br law. with the Regis
ter of the V. 8. Land Office at Las Crn- -
ce. in the Territory of New Mexico,
mbebarrFd- -
EMIL SOLIONAC,
Register.
Title Maet Co.
Mrs. O.S.Warren Sec
SILVEU CITY NEW MEX
-- i. f AnaTHACT BOOKS In the
County. Correct Abstrauu ai iowh yt-- m
Abstracts for Mining Patents a Specialty.
Mrs. 0. S. Vanen,
Fire, Life, Accident
9.nd Plate Glass In
surance.
SILVER CITV NEW MEX
WESTERN LIBERAL.
LOUDSBUUO. FEB. 3, 1SD9
Mrs. O. S. Warren was In the city
Mondar, InterriewIuK ber cuslotnurs
regarding Insurauce.
Mrs. M, A. Chalmers, of Ninjuluc,
has becu in town tbia week, tialUim
ber sister,' Mrs. T. A. Falvey.
President Culquhoun, of the Arizona
& New Mexico railroad, was Iu the
city Tuesday, reluming from a trip iu
El Paso.
W. 11. Marble has been quite sick
the past week, and as Or. Crocker wus
unable to attend iu hi in he had lu o
lo Deiulog.
Word cuines from Cliflou thai S. 11.
Chcstuui, the lawer, has lull uwu,
and lhal there are uuuerous and sun- -
d ry ujuuruers.
Thebouiheru PiiciUu pal u 11 ng cui-
us iu town this week, giving the
depot und other railroad prcpcilv a
new dressing of paint.
Deputy Stieritl 1'nillips Infonns the
Liukkal ibai buerlll iiuir is the
owuer of euough real estate Iu Gram
county to make hint eligible lu lue
poaitiou u( sberlll.
The yardj switch ctiglno f'ituillar
üuwu us the ''goal" which wuskuuI to
the repair stiop souie lime ligo, was re-
turned this week, aud looks as piclli
as a little red wagon.
Mrs. J. A. Harrison aud children
left jesierday morn ing for ihe ea.M to
spend the sumuier. Mr. Ilarrisou has
lieady assumed the expression of u
utianuiiig grass widower.
The hobo contingent has been well
represe tiled iu lowu the past week oi
Uue grcul advauuge of warm
weaiher iu this section is ibe enure
bsence of this class of people.
Tue departtueut of usnce hus Is
ued an order removing the LniieU
.Stales uiarshal's otlice of JS'ew Mexico
from Sania Fe lu Albuquerque, and
Marshal Forukcr moved down ibis
week.
Dr. Crocker has Improved lu health
so Ihat be expects lu be duwu lo.wi
today, lu ihe great relief or some
folks who have been wauling to be
sick, and have becu waliiug until the
doclur was able lu be arouud luaiiend
u them.
Married, Wednesday, at Ihe resl- -
lence of luc bride's sisier, Mrs. II. L.
uumiimii, reicr an uiuber aua
llaltie lldillcu. Mr. Van Bibber I
n the employ of the Arizoua & New
Mexico railroad aud Miss liarilelt Is
one of the popular belles of ihe city.
l'he newly married couple have the
congratulations of Ihe Liukiial, and
belr many friends.
Next Friday night Mahara's colored
minstrels will give an euterlahnucui
ii town, lu speaking of this coui;unv
the LI laso Times aid: Maharus
colored minstrels appeared ak Mai
opera Inn m; last night before a large
udicnce. The vuinpauy is elegantly
costumed, and the Mrs I part cousisled
l a musical medley in which the r.nm- -
pany showed up strong, mere arc
xceptionally good vo'.ces lu the com
pany and several that essayed soprano
scores with wonderful success. The
specialties were new and pleasing.
ulius Glenn approached ihe delight
ful old character while doing end
work, an1 when he appeared un the
stage as "Uncle Rastus" aud made-u-
tu look the typical old plantation
darkey, the audience expected a treat.
Their expectations were not doomed to
disappointment, for "Uucle lUstus"
turned nut lu be simply a wonder.
His buck and wing dan ;lne was very
Que, and after watching ibe perfor-
mance through the critic was forced
to agree that the greatest of negro
hows ever In El I'asu pleased all
present.
Lordsburg, CI If loo, and all the
towns that are served by freight at
this station have Increased their busi-
ness enormously within the last few
veirs. A few years ago If the freight
receipts at this station amounted to
$20,000 in a mouth it was thought to
be big business, but during the past
year or so It has ncfer been o low as
that figure. During Decetutitr there
were received at this station over 400
cars of freight. Of thee 342 were
full cars billed to the Arizona & New
Mexico railroad. The receipts for the
month were nearly (70,000.00 and for
the year they amounted to over M10,
000.00. There were shipped out dur
ing the month 69 cam. Most of the
freight shipped In here cuines from
the east, and the Southern l'acilic,
while It collects a large amount of
money at this station has to hand a
great deal of It over to olbcr roads
and ship Hues. It only pas the fun of
keeping It for a few days, until ac-
counts cao be adjusted with Hie roads
that participate In the haul. The
cash receipts at the Lordsburg station
are larger than at auy other station
between El Paso and Los Angeles.
The postmaster also notices a great
increase of business during the last
year. There Is now two to three times
aa much mall handled for the Arizona
& New Mexico country as there was
when be was lo o Oleo before, during
the yearn 1889 to 1803. but as no ac
count Is kept here of the amount ot
mall handled the Liuehal la unable
to give the exact figures as to the In- -
I crease.
THE LEGISLA TUBE
Councilman Ukhnrd-m- presented a
memorial to congress on the statehimd
question, which passed ihe couucll
wilhoutdlvisloii. The memorial will
be found printed In full on the Qrst
page of this pnpi r,
CouncilniHn Ancheta Introduced a
hill providing for ihe division of Dona
Ana and Lincoln counties and mak-
ing the new county of Otcio, with
Alamogordo 9 the county scat. This
Is the county surrounding the White
Oaks railroad out of El Paso. An
effort was made to lave the county
seat located at Tularosa, but failed,
and the bill passed both house with no
particular trouble. Governor Otero
in appoint the first of the
county, which Is to bo orgtml.ed by
April 1.
A bill was hit rod need to prevent the
consummation of the law passed two
years ago, by which thecountv seat of
Colfax county was awed from Spring-
er to JUliiii. The object of Ihe bill
was tu keep the cells of the Jail and
the furniture of the courthouse at
Springer until the county could be
divided. The bill was promptly
killed, as the stuff had all becu moved
before It whs introduced.
According to the election returns
from Guadalupe county Crencenciatio
Sanchez was elected a member of the
house bv thirty eight majority, nvci
Celsos Haca. Mr. linca contested Ihe
election and proved that In various
precincts In Guadalupe county Ihe
election was held In houses from twu
to eight miles distant from the places
designated by the couuty commis-
sioners, nod that in tlicf-- precincts
many men did nut vote who had In-
tended to vote for bim, consequently
Mr. Sanchez had received majority.
The legislature threw out ihe ret u me
from these pi eclncts v. hull left Mr.
Itacit a maturity und he was seated.
J'he place of holding the election in
various other precincts hud been
changed, but only moved u short dls- -
lance fioni the advertised pluce, and
the legislature refused to throw these
out.
A bill has been Inlrod iced londing
the territory In the sum of .i0,U;0 to
raise money with which to complete
ihe new capítol building. It will re- -
quire an ucl of congress to legalizt
these bonds, if issued.
A bill was Introduced providing
that the penltcutiary boaid shall con
sist tif ihree members Itisti a I nfscven,
and that the surH'rintrtident of. the
penitentiary and his deputy shall In
annotated by Ihe iovciiht inMcnd tu
l lie prniteuliary board.
A bill has been introduced liist!ng
Ihe pay of a!l the eouniy i.llltvr up li
.
a llgure that suits the present hi.ldei
of the various posltljns. It. Is not
probable that the hill will pas In i
shape to suit nil ot.ioe hoMcrs, Mil It
is prob-ilil- smiic changes will I c Hindi
In the lee bill. According to the
present law a shcriiT is allowed bul
two reins a miie lor ti.ixeiin expen
sen, and he can iit ride on a single
railroad In the tcirilory !ut thai
money. Most likely this will be In-
creased to twelve aud one-hal- f cents
per mile.
A bill has been introduced cutting
the rate of les'a! interests from 12 pet
cent to 9 percent,
A bill has been introduced provid-
ing that each resideutal the territory
can have one assay a mouth of ore
made at the school of mines free of
cost.
A bill has been Introduced provid-
ing severe penalties for carrying con-
cealed weapons.
Seuatur Duncau lius Introduced a
bill to Increase assessed values, and
facilítale the collection of taxes.
Senator Duncan and Senator Hughes
have been members of the board vf
equalization and have discovered the
shortcomings of our present laws, and
they have fixed up a. Mil which, It is
thought, will make a Inri ; number of
ihe tax dodgers of the territory come
to time and pay their lust, proportion
of the expeuscs of the government.
This will be the most imjiorlant bill
before the leglslaluc.
President Chavez was obliged to be
absent from the council for a few days
and Senator Ancheta was elected
temporary president.
A bill has been Introduced abolish
ing capital punishment and providing
that imprisonment fur life 6hall be
the penalty for murder In the first
degree.
A bill has been Introduced providing
for a constitutional convention next
fall.
TheBisbec Orb rcporis that the
rem .ants of the Itlack Jack gang
have got together and have some re
cruits from Texas, aud soon will be
prepared to do business at the old
stand. Ills to be hoped that the
legislature will pass the ranntr law,
and that George Scarborough will
have a good force of men to take the
Held at the first intimation of any law
less pieced iugs of these men.
E. L. Browne, of Las Veuas, grand
chancellor of the Knights of Tyihias
of New Mexico, was in town Tuesday
to tuake an otUclal visit to rvramld
lodge. Mr. Browne is a member or
the mercantile company of Browne,
Manzanares & Co.
"May good diges-
tion wait on appetite
and health on both.".
That sentence from Shskespeare la agenuine benediction of the body. In this
as in so many other things the intuition of
nis ta i g n t y
mind seems
to have fath- -
omed the facts
which sciencehas slowly!
discovered.
Science has'
ahown that
disease In anypart of thebody i a a
alwaya
accompanied
by weakness
and failure of
the digestive
and assimila-
tive organ a.
Under these
conditions the
stomscn, liver
and blood- -
tusking-gland-
fail inft their appoint-ed work. Then
the Itmnlntni
of disease appear, often in organs sppsr-entl- y
remote from the real cause. Vitalityis lowered. There is a dull and sluggish
feeling often accompanied by headache.
The heart may seem affected. There may
be lsck of nmtiition and energy with mental
irresolution. With such symptoms as these
"delay is dangerous." Such a condition
affords the favorite starting point for con-
sumption. It is useless to " doctor " for the
symptoms. The remedy that reaches the
case must reach the caune of disease. The
greatest mcdic'ae for ail diseases of the
stomach and o'.her digestive and nutritive
organs is Dr. Vierce's Golden Medical Dis-
covery. Il restores the appet.te,
a sound digestion, purges out the
bilious poisons which infect the tlood, car-
ries off waste aud builds up sound nnd
healthy tissues. The " Discovery " is not a
stimulant It contains no alcohol or whisky.
No other medicine has so great a record of
cures, therefore accept no substitute.
Dr. Pierce's Pellets cure constipation.
Editor Don: Kedzic of the Lords-
burg LuiKiiAL, is reported en route to
Ibe capital with a bill in bis Jeans for
ihe division of Grant county. His ar-
rival Is looked fur with much Interest.
New Mexican. Not on your life.
While Ked.le would like to see Grant
county divided, If the division was
cqultnhlr made, he has no ambition to
oto Santa Fe, und tell the legisla-
ture about it. Such anibillons are
too costly.
Traille on the Southern Pacific has
become so heavy trial the lsrgest and
heaviest engines on this division have
been put into lije passenger trafile,
aud they are unable to keep the long
trains on lime. If the passenger
t raille continues to Increase Ihe com
pany will have to put un another
passenger train or run the train In
two section
The United States court for this
district meets iu Las Cruces next
Monday.
Au 1'oll-- t Vfv'JMno f,r l.u flrlppe.
George W. Wait t of South Gardiner,
Me., says: '! have had the worst
cold, chill and grip und have
taken lots of trash ol no account but
irollt to the vendor. Chamberlain's
otigh remedy is the only thinir that
hus done any good whatever. I have
used one 50 cent bottle and the chills.
old and grip have all left me. I con
gratulate the manufacturers of un
louest medicine." For sale by the
liable drug mercantile company.
TtKSKftr l.ANH. FINAL I'IIK)K.-N(ITI- ('K
1 nrriililicani.il. I'nltPil Hlates l.uud ur- -
Htn. I.iim Criu-i-a- . X. M. Jit llllurv 21.
Notice Is hrrcliv al ven that Ihivld H. Wright
of Lorclsburir, New has tiled notice ot
intention to muse pmor nn nis
ulaiin No. lor the SK 14 NK'i 8o. Sí T. is
I. n. In west ri. M. Mcr, Dcroro u. . , ouri
'ommlssioiicr. nt Ixinl-li- N. M. on Thurs
day ihotlih ilny of Waruli IMu.
lie mime mo loitownig wnncsws 10 itovh
the oomnlc-l- ami of
snld land: James M, Harper of Kodrock N.
M. J. O. Tons v of (ola Hill N. M.J. I.. Kiiin-mi-
of .álliiuii bra N. li. M. 8, Hill of Red rock
N. M.
Emu rtomrnso.
KoKistcr.
it ria,ss'
bario l K.--J I
rl'atfaBMftMlV la ItrATai 1 jbaHIDHthl OMt
.iitiva,t irn waMtfld OD Inferior
I Iaasalw alCIMdl th r a
1'hahaatt la alwaiB tD
cbMpait Pay trilla mora fot
FERRY'S
i sn4 lw! f yo" mootj Iwort).. Fi Mud V Pl" j
News and Opinions
OF
National Importance
ALOXaS
CONTAINS HOTH.
Dally, by niall, Oayaar.
Dally aud ganaay, by mall, 8 ayaar
The Sunday Sun
Is th vreatost Bunday Nowspaper In tho
world.
PrlreSe.asopy. My malla ayear,
Address Th nn. New York.
E. E. BURLING AME'8
i oo iu ornnr- - chemical
AOdfll UrriÜL LABORATORY
KtUbllihed In Colorsdo. t. Maainlss T mail or
Bald I lm UM 2? T-íc'íi-íX
AldraH, ITM Í7M LawtsMt It, tnm. Cok,
BluestOHG
r
ras,
Siliric Acid,
Made from the celebrated CLI FTOÍÍ
Ores. Free from Antimony and
Arsenic.
II 1(1 II KLKCTRICAL KMKIIUY.
Gives more satisfactory results In
Reduction Works than any Chemicals
la the market.
A lone: freight haul saved to the consumera
In both territories.
Prices In competition wlih tho
Eastern Markets.
Arizona Copptr Co.
CLIFTON, ARIZONA.
It Is A Fact
THAT
n Sana
ruoM
DEMING
or
EL PASO
TO ALL POINTS EAST
Is The Very Best.
Acs Airents lit above points nr those named
below for routes, rams a nd folders.
f. it. irot r.nros.
W. .1. lil.Al'K, (joneral Atont.
. O. P. Atrcnt, To;K.k. El Tawj.
IKI'OKT OF THK VOMUITIOM OF
First National Ml
or KI. PASO, THUS,
At thoolnseof business on
DECEMBER, 1, 1808.
Resources.
ans and dlsnounts M2T.G31.M
OverilinfM, scoured and
uiiNccurou 46S.2S
U. H. Ilonds to secure cir
culation 1(10,000 00Block, securities, judg
ment, claims, eto 99.M0.9Í
IlankliiK house, furniture
and nxtures 32.000 00Other real estate and
morís-uve- nwnod 1S.850.00
Duo from other National
anks a es.ui.m
Duo from Btuto Banks
and Hankers 64,337.03
Due from aoprovod re
serve aaenta ioun.ii
Chocks and other onsh
ltOIIIB .morid
Hills of other llsuks is,aM.uu
Fractional paper curren
cy, iilcsoisanu ounis.... 1U.M
Luwf til money resui-v- in
iiaiiK. vis:
SHH'iO n.sAioo
Ijorsi (oniior notes i6,5i4.oo-aai,- 7n.
Kodniplion fund with IT.
H. Troiisurcr (o per oeni
of olrotilatton) 4.&O0 oo
Total tuurto.s:
Liabilities.
apltal stock paid In 1100,000 00
sunis"ud bu.ouoooLndivided itronts less ex- -
nensds anil laxos paiu. . b,ii.iu.
Natioual Hank uotes out- -
aljanil n SU.UOU WJ
Due othor National Ilanknl SS.OIT.SS
Duo Hiato luniks and
llankiirs 4X.0U1.4J
Individual deposita sub- -
lint lo ulieok tM.twi.w,(nltli1 clMks 10U.7S
Demand oertifloates of de--
no t Ul.sua.os
Caahlcr' chocks ouUtaial- -
Ulg XUO.UU OH8.0H1.04
ToUl IWÍ.78U.ST
OK TFIAB, COUNTY OY KLVARO,STATK II. 8. Mmwart, oashlor of the altor
named bank, do solemnly swear that tha
stsive statement Is true to the best of my
knowledge and lienor. U. a. Stewart,
Cashlur.
Hubsoritied and sworn to before ma this
6th duy of Doueinber, 1SUS,
F. n. IIÜSTSSNotary Public El Paso tXi Texas.
COKHKCT ttOStl JOSHUA B. KlIMII.lJl,
i. W. Kl.OIIHSOT,J. F. Williams,
Directors.
TOM TONO- -
OWNBY HO
DINING ROOM
Tabla supplied with tha best in th
market.
Everything neat and olean.
Their Kismet.
Proverbs, like Rrar-iiontle- rulrn, nra
linMn to exrp.tiiiit. Fur instance, lLo
familiar sitying, "iviKlituliij ticca not
strike twice in tbe smiio t,larw," bail
Its exception during tho bon.lmrltucut
of Witlin by tbo Enskhui butteries cf
Kalafiit on tbo oppoKile choro of tlio
Dannba Tbo itiuiilt'tit I tlnn'rilwrt y
Dr. Kyan in big lx)'i:. "Cmler tbo P.jI
the Tnrkisli equivalent fix
the Red Cross society.
Tbe shi lis fro::i t!m hrnvy f.ityti p i:n
at Knlafut Ta tlrorpinn lm'CK"i:utly
within tbo fortrom. 0:io r.f Ihoiii i; ; it
exploded toron great li'.le iu tbo gritan.!
large tno.ij!i to contain r li"rj. A
aarkiob woman, who cawnni'i
with her three children nm'.or the n'.iml- -
ow of tho wall, t: J'jIi refago i:i t!'.o holn.
AcccnliiiR to tho law t.f cinci:"!, it
was the lonst likely up it to t-- ntiin bit
by a shell. But scarcely had f!ij erupt
in and drawn tbo three tliil hi n cftor
bor whrn nuntliir ehi !), leaviut; tbo
cannon's month at Kalnfiit, iie.irly tvo
miles away, dropped into tb.i simo hole
nnd Mew mother nud children to atoms
To tho Tnrks tbo gri::i except iiti was a
vivid 11 lnirTtin of their doctrino cf
lrisn.ct, cr futo. Tho woman's bonr bed
como; kismet led her into that boln; it
was tho placo aeiiynuJ fur kcruVparturo
from earth.
Auother kIioII strarli tho cnglo of a
houso, tore do-.v- tho walls and redr.cod
ne half of a room to ruins. In tho oth-
er half of tho ro:n wero a TnrkiKb wo-
man nud two children. Tbcy were nut
eveu hurt Their ki.sinct, to
Turki.sh ideas, saved them.
Embraced by a Devi I Fl.h.
A diver cngnged in Muyno river in
Anstralia had a torriblo experience
with a ten dovil. Having iirod ofl a
charco of dynamito and displaced a
largo imantity f stones fca wc.it to tbe
bottom r.f tbo river end while engaged
iu rolling over a largo simo ho saw
somethii: movii.'s abor.t in fro:it cf
him. This c.bjec'; quickly camn iu con-
tact with 1 i ni muí coiled about his r.rm
Tliu diver walked slowly aud pniufally
uhiügwitli tbo wa dovil's fetlcri twined
6b at bis body nud b'.T. Ha mido tra-jlr- s
f;r tho ladder and Knitted tho boat, n
curious lcc!:uit;ol-j.!c- t indued, with this
iiui; rapy tiii.g entangled nboct Ida
body. Willi tbo help cf tbo sailt'rs bo
was iu timo fiecd from his stilmiariuo
co:jpaniui. Tho body of the
was only al:out tho ei.o cf a larga sonp
plato, with eyes liko a th'.ip's, but it
pofijCKscri Lino arms, caali four fott iu
length, ut tho belt a i thiiU as n i;'a'b
wrist uuA oET ct Uij end liko a
pvnknifo. All nloiia tbo Oúilor part of
tho find-tr- of this strauT tan cr;;atnro
uro bj '.'. era every tpartcr cf na inch,
giving it inmiwise po.vtr.
A Z'otloeinan
Tho GoWru Penny tolla on amneiiig
itoiy seme, rndtrs may thinl; it
roremiiiff. tho examination
c a joun.i n.au who desired to bo op
pointed a mcnibct of the Ilampahire
vocuty (Knglaud) police.
lie put in tin nppemnucseno morning,
ly sis mother end was
taken in hand for examination by tbo
itispet tor. Tl.'in prorecsed satisfactorily
u:iti! tho observed;
"Of rcurno you're nwure you'll havo
n lot of uigbt work to do? Vou ore not
.ira id of being out lato, I snppose?"
Deforo tho candidate conld raply bis
mother electrified the amazed oOlcial
with tho statement:
"That'll I u all right, ir. His grand-inotbcr- 's
going round with him tLo firrt
two or thrao nights until bo gets used
toitl"
Blatiiuionlt! Exports.
In tbo early days cf Virginia, whon
tbo ndveutuicrs wero mostly nnmairied
jncu, it was deemed necessary to export
vncli women us could bo prevailed upon
' to leavo England oh wives fur tho plant-
ers. A letter uccompanyiug ono of the
matrimonial ships, dated London, Aug.
13, 1(521, says:
"Wo send yon in tho ship a widow
ond 11 muida as wivts for tho pcoplo
of Virginia. There hath been especial
care tukeu in thu choice, of them, for
there hath uct ono of them been receiv-
ed but opon good rocomtuendatiuna.
There are CO more that ore ready to go.
For tbo toimbtirsing of charges it is or-
dered that every inun that marries tbcm
Hive 100 pounds of best leaf tobacco for
each of them."
Tit Urlll.h Eaiplra.
At the present moment the EritUh
empire is 63 times tho size of France,
63 times thut of Germany, 8js' timos
that of the United State of America,
thrice tbe size of Europe, with treble
tbo population of all the Rásalas. It
exteuds over 11,000,000 square miles,
occupies one-fift- h oí tbe globo, contains
one-fift- of tbo human race, or 0
pcoplo, cmbrnccs four oontl-oeut- a,
10,000 islunds, 600 promontories
and 2,000 rivers.
Almost Kradjr to Quit.
When tho dug licousea wore collected
by the collector of queen's taxes a few
years ugo, a usex furmer was written
to to pay, and among other cburgoa was
one for a dog. 1 1 j wrota back, "Now,
Air. Drown, I vo paid this tux f r two
years uud hnvo not bad a dog, aud I
pay it this timo, but if you don't find
luo a dog at ouco I will not pay it
again." London Telegiupb.
Whrn It Wm For.
Mr. Ori-c- Now, I'm going to toll
yon something, Ethel. Do you know
tbut lui't night, at your party, your J
proiniiwxl to marry mu? I hope you'll
forgive mo for taking her away I
Little Ethol Forgive yon, Mr. Oreen I
Of course 1 will. Why, that's what tbe
party was fori Punch.
A Straight Tip.
"Yon bad better not go boating with
irtcr, " (aid Tommy to hi sister's boaa.
"Why not, Tommy?"
" 'Obuko I beard ber tuy gbo iutend--
to throw you overboard ioou. " tít.
Louis Star.
Fonnr Toothcotie Corr.
Beforo tbo nysof deutist, nnd when
people gonerully bclioved in tho vulno
of charms, thero wero ever so many
mysterious ways cf proventiu,-- tooth-
ache.
Ono of thoiio wns to drepg tho right
sido of iho body first right clocking,
right shoo, right sleovn, right glovo. A
favorite plan iu Soctland wn9 to draw
a tooth, suit it well and barn it in full
vluw on glowing ccals. In Comwnll
tnnuy save thoir tooth by bit in;; tho first
young ferns that appenr.
Thu ctiKtnm cf catching a common
ground lmdo, cutting a" tho paws while
tbe little creattre etilt lives, and weur-iu- g
them, is traced to StaiTordnhiro,
Kugland. Bonio jieoplo who are fond of
excrciso believe that walking 12 miles
no moro, no lens to grt n splinter of
tho t(X)thncho tree that prows pnrticti-larl- y
well '.a Cunada and Virginia will
drive away the worst ncho and pain
that ever tortured n poor tooth.
Tilo belief that toothache is caused
by a worm at the roots la prevalent In
ninny parts of tho world ; henco this
euro: Usduco rovcrel t!i.7eri:t l:ind of
herbs tho greater variety tho bettor
to a powder, i'ut a plowing cinder into
this powder and inhalo tho incense.
Afterward brrathe into a cup of water
nud tho worm will bo gono furcvor.
Cxtruor;ll33ry Drinks.
""Of tho mnuy extraordinary drinks
regularly ccusr.iueJ tho Llood of live
horses nitsy porhnp.i bo considered the
most so. Warco Vulo and C'irpini 7ore
tho fir. t to tell tho world cf the practico
of tho Tartars and Moñgols opening tho
vein lu thotr horses lioc hs, t.kiu3 a
drink and chisiug tb3 won ij again. As
far as can bo seen this has loen tho
practico fiom timo immemorial.
Thero is n vino hubitu:;!!y consumed
In China which is mado from the flesh
of lambs redace.l to parsto with milk or
bruised into pulp with rico nnd tnen
fermented. It is f xcfptionally siroug
and nutritions cud powerfully itiin
ulating to tho phyKical org:iui:)tn.
The Laplanders drink a great deal of
smoked snow water, nnd ono of tho na-
tional drinks of tbo Tourjuincso is k
flavored with ciii'ous' blood. Tbo
list Vfnuld Hearyely bo completo vithont
mention of absinthe, which may ba,call-e-
the national piritnors drii.k of
Frame It is a horrible competed cf
alcohol, anipo, coriander, f uiiol, worm-
wood, indigo cud eulphr.tQ of ceppcr. It
Í3 Etron, tasty und u rjoral nud phys-
ical poiroa.
Boow Trt- - In Rlclty.
Tho priucipcl export from ('ntania is
snow, in which a mcfet lucrative trndo
is carried on iu Multa o:id parts cf
Bciuthoru Italy. It is collected daring
the winter iu bellows iu the mountains
and covered with ashes to prevent its
thawing. It is brought down iu pan-
niers on mules to tbo ccart nt night.
Tho revenue derived from this souroe is
immenso and renders tho i'riuca of Pa-
terno one of tbo richest men in Sicily.
Snow is tho universal luxury from the
highest to tbo luwcbt rank and is sold
at tho rato of 4 cents for CO ccntxs.
Tho poorest cobbler thero would rather
deprive himself of his dinucr than of
his glass cf "aijna gelata. "
It is extensively nsed iu. hospitals and
a scarcity cf it would lo considered al-
most ts great a as a fumino
and would occasion pop1-'- '' tumult.
To guard against such accidents tho
government r.t Nuplos has mado the
providing of it a monopoly, the con-
tractors being required to giro security
to tho nmocnt of 00,000 dr.oata, which
emu Is forfeited if it can bo proved that
for ciio hour tho supply bus not b3cu
equal to tho demand.
Tl-.f- l Bavajre aud tlie Illrdoago,
A gentloman wbo went out with
Etunloy to Africa took with him a num-
ber of birdcages, in wb'r.h ho hoped to
bring bajk some specimens of tho rarer
birds of tho interior. Owing to tho
death of bis catricrs ho was obliged to
throw away tho birdcages with a num-
ber of other articloh. These were seized
by tho natives iu jreat gloe,'. thongh
tbcy did not know what to 1o with
them, but they eventually docidwl thut
tbe small circular cages were a kind of
headgear, and, kuoukiug oí? the bottom,
the chiefs strutted obout In tbcm with
evident pride, Ono chief, thinking him-,Ad- f
more wise thou the others ond hav-
ing seen the wbito mcu cut at table cut
of dithas, thought thoy wero receptados
for food and took big inoalu from one,
ceremoniously opening ond shutting tho
door between mouthful.
Jack Tar at a Curltwnluc.
A sailor weut up to tho fout to have
his baby baptized. S.vilors us a class
cluim little Etock in babies, ond, nat-
urally enough, this ono presauted the
infant feet formuixtt.
"Tho other way," eaiil. the miuiEtor,
and, accordingly, Jack turned tho in-
fant upsido down.
"Excuso mo," said the olergymnn,
"I mean the other way. " So back came
tho embryo foretopnian to tbe first po-
sition, to the discouragement of every-
body.
" Wind it. Jack," said the nau.'ical
assistant, and witli on "Aye, ayo, sir,"
Juck promptly turned tbe baby ond fur
ud, aud it was duly christuuud head
first. "Oil a
A UUrary Blip.
Ono of the most literary of tbe Lon-
don evening papers makes the follow
Ing startling announcement: "A com
pleto set of hydrants and fire appliances
will be arranged, and the stage is to bo
fitted with a double asbestns and steel
fireproof curtain, coutrollablo by one
man. The latter is designed to be one
of the largest lu Londou namely, aliout
eO feet wide aud 60 feet deep. " lilas
gow Tinits.
rirst Caricature.
Proimbly the (list cnrlcatnre iu mann
script is to bo found in the Egyptian
papyrus iu the tritith tunücoai, where
tbe lion and nnieorn are repieseutta
pluyii.g a game a drafts.
s't' '"r
PURELY VEGETABLE.
Thti ehapf",ti pnret ftnt hAt fMnlly mwlV-dn- e
In the world I An ftwtUBl uprclflft fof
all dli-at- ! of tho I.lver.Htomnoh and Hplm,
ICnitulate ttio l iver and prevent Chills and
Faver, Malarious Kovers, llowet ComplaUiU,
lluatleaauobs, Jaundice aud Nauioa,
BAD TtRKATHt
Kothlnglo nnplcnaont, nothlnir so onm
motl, as a naa nroni n ; ana in nearly eTory
case it oomes from the stomach, and can bo
o easily corrected if yon will tUe HlmmoDi
l.tvcr HKulntor. lo not ncslect no surs a
remedy lor this repulsiva tllsordsr. It will
also Improve your uppetlta, oumplexion andgaucral health.
CONBTlPATIOIf
honld not he recarded a a trlflln ailment
In fact, naturedemandttheutmosl regularity
nf the bowels, and any deviation from this
demand paves the way often to serious dan-
ger. It is ouite ds necessary to remove Impura
accumulations from the bowels as It is to eat
or sleep, and no health can be expected whara
a oosutu uauit oi oouy prevails.
SICK nCADACHKI
This distressing affliction oeicnr most fra.
ouent v. The disturbance of the alomaon.
arising from the Imperfectly digested oon- -
lenvs, causes a severo a.in ill vne ucau,
accninnanied with dlswrceahla o flu sea, and
this constitutes what Is popularly known aa
Hick Headache, for the reUaf ut wbicit tftka(Ummuua lavar llogulator. , ,
Bsi tho Z Stamp In red on tha nappar.
J. U. ZIUM ü CO., rhtladslphla,
mm m
IFIC CCAST
THE DAI L--YDr nal!, loa-gO- i MA,
Only $60 ato.
The Weekly Chronicle
ereatest Veeily hi tSa Country,$1.50 AMfTnctudhic postage) to any part of tha Cuitad
Etatrn, Canada and Mexico.
TAB WBKUI CHB.ONIC3.& tha trlshtnt
and most comparta Weekly Nswapaper In Cm
world, prints regularly in Coram na, or aurtaea
paces, of News, Uuratnra and Oenaral Infor-
mation; alio a magaiacant Agrleultural and
Horticultural Department. Tbls Is oaa of tbe
greatest departments In any paper on tttta
Coast. Everything written la based on o.
perlenra In the Coast States, not on Eastern
men's knowledge of their own localities.
SAMPLE COPY SENT FREE.
;i:'A.l.:rj
TIt Chronicle UnllsUnj.
TIJ15 CHTtONICUa ranks with lb
newspapers In the United t'tates.
ins CIIHONICLB has norrualon UiePaeUle
Coast. 'It leads ail In abUUy, snterprta and
THU CU RO KI GLUTS Telegrapbto Reports are
tbe Utest and most reliable, Its Laeal News tbe
futawt and spiciest, and Its dttorlat from the
ablest pens In the country.
TUB CHHON1CL.H has always been, and al-
ways aill be, tha friend and champion of thv
perple, as axalnit combhrntlons. elkraea, cor-
porations, or oppressions ot any kind. It wtll bs
Independent la everything, neutral in Both ing.
D3 YOU WANTJHE CHRONICLE
Reversible Map?
Shewing tha Unltoi States, Dominion
cf Canada and Northern Uixloi .
ON ON 111 UlDVl,
Map of the Worid
O.V TliF. OTlIKn Bimc.
nl and ei the nasi andWeekly t'Uraulrle far One Vaar,paaiuge prepaid an map atad painar.
AUDBEIU
M. It. da TOOTO,
Troprletor F. Obroqlcle,
0AM rRaKClltCU, OaJe
W1H VUULirATlfiN. LANDN'OTTCK liii Crucfi. New Milc4i, .iHiiunry
fit li. 1MU. Nfitlcv in hereby irlven thut tito
following niiine.l eettler huí flletl notieo of hie
Intention to ntalto itniii proof in support of tils
cluim. Hinl tkitit Hiiiil liriMit will tic iiiiI'Ih before
IT. H Court t'oinintsrtlonf-r- , Ht lu lUliurir N. M.
on KeLirunry I . IMM, viz: hieplien it. Duna-Ki-
.Ir., h ho tniiilu lioiiieHieiid entry No 2171
forrthe K', HW, anU lots it i Hoc, 1 T. 00 8.
K. 1 W. N. M Mer.
lie iiHimw t it following witnrKKot fo prove
bis continuólo reel4lene4 uihi nnil cultivation
of mill IhiiiI. viz: Ji Un T, MK'iiIh-- , Jhuifh P.
Mi I'hIk-- , 8. M. t haw), ami Juliu Uobson all of
Lortli-bur- N. SI.
Enill Siillfc-nn- o rtcglslei-- .
vroTicft mil vrni.irATinjr. land offiee ut I. iis t'rnccs New Mexico Junuiirr
Mh. IMU Noilcu Is lirivliy kIvi u tbat the
follón Ing llMineil seltler bus fl led notice of tils
Intention to utuke tlniil dnKif in atiort of his
cluim. iil thai eaiil liroof will be uiuiio tMforel'lil.'ed Htiili-- Court Coinnteehioner. nt Jirila- -
Imiir N. M on 1.1 riniry Ihlli inri, vi.: H. It.
liiintiirun Jr., ailiiiliin-trHto- r of Ihe hVtaU) of
Stentien It. I.lumifr'Hn IHeeaxe,! wtio inn
boinotesil entro No. .'Il'i tor the lots I, Í, 3 k i
H . 1M T. Ml rt. It. 1 W. N. M. Mi--
He unities thH lollowlhg- wline.-,-- !, 10 ,ri o
hin com 11 none rct-- fence umi 1 tii iiMtt;on
or sail! lunil. vi: Joint '1'. Mil hIhi Jhuich i
Met ul.e. H. M t'lmee, Jobu KoIihoii, all of
lAiril.buig, M, buill bolixunc,Hiflstr,
CI DAQ0 RílllTEll i auu iiuu 1 1.
Texas ti Pacific
Thr Great Topuhir Route Crtwoeo the
Lis S AKD WEST.
Sh.irt Mnp lo NT.W OHI.KANS. KANfAS
Cl i'V. lilt AdO.ST. LOUI?.SEW YOKK
nnd Vl AKHINtiWN, Favorite llnato
the north, com undsouthcust. PULL,
aí AN UUrTtT
CAHS ai d solid trains
from i'.l Paso to
Dallas, Fort Worth. Kci Orli ai.s, Memphis
and St. Louis.
iast Tuns an Sure Connection.
Recti at your tickets rem! via TeiasAPa
ciGii th.ilwar. For muns. time tables, ticket
ra. o. and all rciitiirPd Information caII ou or
addn.-s-s any ot the ticket cents.
U. . r.i:i:T.SUIi.K, General Agent, El
Paso, Tcl ,
1. P. TUKKF.I1, General Passenger an
Ticket Agent, bulla.
1 HOUSE
Best meals in tlio city
LOS ANGELES COOK.
GliCtl iikmW V Itti'.l oí cents
Fiiort orders Mile J.
Everylhiti:; bran new.
Proprietor El 1'jso.
Open from f ;i. in. till tuiJnljht.
Evtrylhlni; clean ai:(l tienl.
Tr- - Us Once.i LEE, Prm.
ó lib BRANDS.
Thk I.riit:UAi, intends to make a spe
c:a!ty of the stock interests nl tnis portion
c.f New Mtx'.o foci tt.e surroundinj; conn-tr- y.
IJH will be in ths hands of and read by
most of the stockmen and cowboys in this
portion of the territory. f
As stock is liable to stray it is desirable
for owners to hare their brands widely
known,' so that stray stock can bs recor
niied and owners notiEod.
In order to have brands widely known
they must be well advertised.
Tbb liberal will advertise stock
rands at the following rates:
Oneband on cut one year
Each additional brand on cut, same
owner
Each additional brand in print(strail,t
- inii ..1 c ,.- - oIU I It I B tfcllU tl, UI III ,
Each addilionHl brp iid, character.
or connected butler requiring' an en-
graved block 8
Each brand ?ivitg location of orand
on animal, or ear maiks or both.... o
All descriptive matter in addition r
name of company, iddress, rani; and
brands charged oxtra.
TARIFF LITERATURE FOR ALL
The AMrmcAHPnoTEmv TAnrrrl.itsor;
Is publishing a lliojt valuable serine of 'iurit:
dociliiieuu. Tbrue sre prenrod with a visi-
to stitU" tiio facts and nririimenUi for l'rotcc
tlon, wlictlirr tn tlio lntareet f isru.tr,
lulKireia, merchauta or man.
lsucb iMue of the aeris appeals to those en.
in eepnrato iiitlustric?. and prcacntsin-wputabl- e
fucta conipai knui of wsk, oust
of liviiitr, nud otliT argtuue-n- showing ths
beucUU of t'rotectioii.
Any sliiitle one will be ecnt on reoelpt of t
rents In elftmps cn)t " Wages, Living and
'JurilT," which will be sent for 4 oenu.
TUe wholo list will be pent for St) cants or
any twelve for ft) or any tire lur 11
cunta, posUige imiii. tinier by number.
No. Faoeii " Wares, Living aod Tariff." E. A. BuUoK-- 1 104
S "Tim Ailvai.tiki'St'f a 1'r.rtiwtire TorLT to
til. Lum,r Uall Iililllilrlwfc or Uithiuica." Klrl I'rkf.o UuMr, CkAv.
roHU V. Ifr,íitu SS
a Bonic Hro IulII.-- ti a r.o
at Low l'rl, ce, of ihe laüulai;u;it
iHtin'M;liiHi rtHitilrcI fur tl c vi.pl-- ut
tiie bnlird .SVau-e;- , end hums
PriHlui-tto- of tlnve 1i..ih
sili!4 wltdout a l'ro;-tlv- Taiiil. hiLtlima., ins. C.U.Todd 434 "WiimsreKaMi Mv'.t rlslsr W'culd fpro Paw
be AtlvautdKOuua to tlie Ib.sr
aud Inüii.trl&s ef tlie Unlred nieu..'-ytr.-I'rlre k'HHiul, lU- li'iaus D LIIDL1X ft
ol Krw Yiu'ie." K. 1'. Mtujtx...
0 'aoine Viewstm the 'larlff by an Old l-
Utaiillan.H oro. liHalka 83
T "Tbe I'rolei-tlv- 'r&ruT : lis A(lvuBUies fer
thesonLli." O. L. kiimakiu SSa The Wool IntTTPPt.M Ju1 Wm. I.AWluurl! tlt. Fpe-- rmlu." A lilstorkialD. Q. IUr.KjHAS tO
10 ""Tli Karmcr sudllM Istlfl " Cel. TuususH. Uiriuav U
11 -- rn.tm tl.,u aaa Tublic l'olky." Oaoiwe S.
boUTWElJ. .. U19 "Hi ply to the l'reílilont' Free Trade lies- -
sae.M K. P. I'lT-Tk- '13 " Vi'orklnirnien arut i'hi l'urut.M
1 "Hie Viul : I'hall Amerieaa laitlistrte bo At'&ndoucd sud Ajiierlueu erfcetsiiuriendcr.-- t S
lShuint lu wllh Addition $
oj "Ihe of Cae lluiulrbd Yuus."
ItCRLKT 1. S
IT Prolti-liiin for Amei cnil Slifrdug."
la "'lltu lailir Nirt a Ti.s." Hi Mi n 11 imskii..
W by lrl.hintm buul l I'oiiiMrtM.iiUtH "Í)" Prute,-ili,- " V.. II. .lHMiWpl,,,
ill "v hut Is a Tsrlff t' A uieiMU a Worl '1
mull's rt 1ii "Ti e Am.rl.au ..ol '11 J' ntl. ." " .
ar.i.MM
I
fkyrnr, Mani'U- - tU- t rntt. Atl.lr- -. Am rit iifi lriWuiivf Wiii Lsguis, W W. üm1 bl., New koJtH,
CLSFT8MP
A GREAT OPENING
TO
TO IN
ir of to
mines.
ARE
IZONA, CAPITALISTS WHO
WANT INVEST,
COPPER PROPERTIES.
Copper claims groups three eight
AT CLIFTON, ATI
irrsn it rick pay
lily titoalsst (Jrakasa
Gold and silver properties of known merit.
GROUP No. 1. full continuous on tbe aassa mmm f VI.V
.nJ.
ore currying silver; width of lode
uotii twenty-tw- o property Ihoroug
k first class iavestmer.t.
ahont feet, with strefik
prosprtled; ia cist
Three claims
copper
inohft;
GROUP No. 2. Eifhl cliims ccntifnoui lo frb olker ;Vf.r r; flsnc, rrs)
Jes and earhonutrs; will averuce 12 to 15 per cent; 60 toes of higa frías ere kkdumps; sil saleo o lh Copper mountain úisitict, Cti'ssss tsillj. . .Tita
reasonable.
OKOUl' No. S. ceven fold and silver liesrint; qnsrtt asias;.(kreetkly kTtst
and flornrd up; plenty of wood nd sdjncent to toe San Frsaciiee rivtr, wkick issj
tli yea' rottnd fToidjnp ample water power to rn any enmbsr ef stsaaps, csscaitra
on. smelters, ftp.'; nnder intelUrent nd rrartiral minirr tppervine iVt rr,
nines will yield enormously; situated in the C reenlr tld steualaia asisiaf ditikrtl
Oraham county.
CuOUl' No. A. Four reyprt claims: ciitLt,ule fcre; fits .la.Uaj;; iLsaltd ia Vkt
vi M.IC folJ lr.ou:il;n numa Uisliiul.
- or luuher luforuiaU t tri ms, etc., call on or aiires
KEDZIE c Clagbeit,
Lordsbiarg, Kow Iti exico.
BOUSE Al SIGN FlIfiTIitG
-
P.YDer Hanging and Decorating a Specialty
MONUMENTAL' WORK,
Either VT o.! or ll.i!- f'tii'n In I'ra . w.il rece pesiyt altas ti
r n Irl rn split"jlB Willi i.i?i. Eaa,i, at a'.- - rt,
Ci Is if Arm neil, ezeciitpil. f
C tol'cilef1.!
J. I. Eeebee Clifton, Anzona
The Affairs
of Burope
are faithfully portrayed in the origina! and
exclusive cable dispatches which THE CHI
CAGO RECORD prints daily from the leading
capitals of the old world. This magnificer
special service is in process of being greatly
extended so as to include every important
city in Europe; and it is supplemented by
the full regular cable service of The Asso-
ciated Press.
The Chicago Record, alone ot all American
newspapers outside New York city,
how prints original and exclusive
cable dispatches daily from
the leading capitals of Europe,
AT THE
